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IS THE FOUNDATION RIGHT?

If you were building a house, the
first thing you would do would be to
see that the foundation was strong
and durable, capable of carrying
whatever weight you intended to

build upon it
Are you as careful in feeding your

hogs, to see that they receive the
Docessary elements to build bone and
frame? Without strong bone and a

well-developed frame, it is impossi- <

ble to get the size that breeders are

striving for. '

Investigation has proven that most
rations are deficient in minerals, and
it is these very minerals that are

necessary in building frame and bone.
While your brood sows are carry¬

ing their litters, it is necessary that
they receive sufficient minerals to in¬
sure the proper development of un¬

born pigs. These sows are under a

big strain and they need to replenish
the minerals in their own body as well
as pass it on to the developing litter.
And just remember, too, that the hog
market will probably be high next

year and that every spring pig will '

mean increased profits.
Are these fall pigs of yours that

you have just taken up out of the
pasture getting enough mineral mat¬
ter in their feed? If they are not,
you are going to have some bad-
footed, weak-backed boars and gilts
next year that won't be Worth any-
thing as breeding stock.

Just stop a moment to- figure out
whether or not your herd is getting
sufficient mineral, and if there is any

question in your mind, the cheapest
insurance you can buy is the pur¬
chase at a reliable mineral mixture
aad add a small quantity to your
present ration. It costs hut a few ,
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tire herd..The Duroc Bulletin.
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-' BIBLE READING
- *.

K T

If tbere is any one thing, from a.

I human standpoint, the men of-this
country need more-than any other. It
Is the habit of daily Bible reading. .

G«t^ a King James version of tba
Bible, or. if you prefer, an Amerl-

I en Bevised edition, and read one or

two chapters every day. You will
witneaa a marvelous change in yoo*
own condition, in yoor ablMtj to A

I, control yourself, and in your iafin-
anee and power oyer yoor friends,
your employees and your business,
A I# ft amount of the present rest-
fcssi*eas of to-day. mentally, physi-
mBr and socially,.canhe attributed
to the lack of -Bible >sowtedg% r',

wMijtnr Bible study. '
r '

The Bible is supernatural. Dw
. net reed ttto a earnest, wperA^^ -

C^buaslins every it^y
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j; Cash and Carry Economy Grocery Bulletin f[
! LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONT i
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I BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, Lb.: 9Jc |
f 16 oz. loaf. D. P. BREAD 7c I

J\ Asbolute the best loaf of bread that the best material and I

; expert bakers can produce. Manufactured in our i
; new $150,000.00 bakery. X

D. P. CAKE, Raisin, Plain or Layer, lb. 25c I
j;Ask our Manager for a Sample. x

|: D, P. FRUIT CAKE, lb. 40c j \
t SWIFT'S Premium Hams, lb. £27c \l

1* SWIFTS Premium Franks, lb. 20c ::

SWIFTS All Pork Sausage Meat, lb. 23c H
SWIFT'S Picnic Shoulders, lb. 15c :i

'. < M
.

<>

SALT RIB PORK, lb 15c |
Blackeye Peas, lb. 9c \\
Navey Beans, lb. - _ -9c ]|
Rice, Best Head, lb. ,,r 9c j;
BACON, Gov. Issue, 12 lb. can,. 1.55 j .

MACKEREL, (Fancy White) ....... 12c :J|
|| EGGS, Fancy Selected, doz. 40c it
o EGCS, Extra Selected, doz. in carton,. 43c <|

o Every Egg Guaranteed. - <?

!: MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, pkg. 8c;: |
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, (all colors) can ....... 10c \\
ORANGES, Fancy Florida, Doz. ... 30&40c ||

\: GRAPE FRUIT, Fancy Florida, each, 8 & 10c o

![ ===_====== j;
it NUTS.Best Mixed, lb 20c ::

|| NUTS.Brazils, lb, 20c it
\\ NUTS.English Walnuts, lb. 25c ||
it" NUTS.Almonds, Soft Shell, lb. 25c h
tt . - ¦

'. \\

it D. P. COFFEE, l ib. Sealed pkg.33c
tt The World's Best. . Roasted and Ground Fresh Dqjly. 2
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Subscribe to The Farmville Enter¬

prise.$1.50 Per Year
*-v-\ Tv ; . ..... >.
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I A Striking Value-at *295 1

I proportionate advance in

price.
I

'' ''¦ '¦.'"' '' «.\.

^creasing, its cos; to the W
purchaser. B

.;'^B '.

A camuarwoa -extending ?^3ni'I
will wJ tM iaa, «h* -ft
the present price i»act^ jjli
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A Mere Detail
< ?

Mandy was tiling a friend she had < .

been to a wedding. She described o

the bride's whits satin gowp, the veil, ] \
the slippers, the flowers,"and every- < ?

thing. <»

'"And what did the bridegroom ] [
wear?" asked the friend. '<;
"Well, do you know, that good for < ?

nothing fellow never showed up: at ]!
all." .|
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I OWN

| FEATURE
| ORCHESTRA
| 8-PIECES-8
:! "Ob How They
II Can Play"
31\ ,

xx I

, , ., ... j;
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'' ¦¦" ¦"¦%'**¦' . -ii gig

V x;
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Now Playing '

j ;
n ?

i , *v .; ? j * .

at the ! :

Wilson Theatre jjXX
: Two Crowded It

Houses 8
That Speaks Tor If

Itself H
¦ »

| CHANGE Of PLAYS-VAUDEVILLE MP SCENERY NIGHTLY 11
Opening Play Monday Night

I "A RECEIPT IN FILL"
r A ROLLICKING COMEDY IN FOUR ACTS ||
II PRICES-$1.00,75c, 30e, TAX PAID I
pi SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE ill

* ' J \

SECURE CHOICE SEATS EARLY ||
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COMMERCIAL INSURANCE CO. 1
Announces the opening of an Insur- i!
ance Agency with offices located

» -

.yv .>' <

at the Bank of Farmville. LIFE, ii
FIRE, and all other forms of Insur-

' . I &. "¦ V . ' - . * -w . .

ance. ii
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS |
.

a. ¦ -sh;,w'' !l
n m I-Ik 17 am ::
D. E. OGLESBY, Mgr. I-I
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